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The Two Worlds.
Two world, there ore. To cue oor eye. we 

•train,
Wbeee magic joy* we abaU not we sgsm ; _ 

Bright her. ot morning veil. it. glimmering 
«bore.
Ah, Italy brent bed we there 
lotaaiealing air—

Glad were ottr heart, io that >weet realm of 
Nevermore,

The lover there drank her deliciou. breath 
Wbow love has yielded rince to change or 

death ;
The mother kiwed ber child wbow day. are

o’er.
Alas ! too soon have fled 
The irreclaimable dead ;

We we them—visions Hrange—amid the 
' Nevermore.

The merry song tome maidens o«ed to ring— 
The brown, brown hair- that once was wont to 

cling
To temples long clay-cold—to the very core 

They strike oor weary hearts.
As some vexed memory wart.

From that long faded lend—the realm of 
Nevermore.

It is perpetual sommer there. Bot here 
Sadly we may remember rivers clear,

And harebells quivering on the meadow floor. 
For brighter bells and bluer,
For tender hearts and truer,

People that happy land, the realm of 
Nevermore.

Upon the frontier of this shadowy land,
We, pilgrims of eternal sorrow, wand.

What realm lies forward, with its happier 
Wore
Of forests green and deep,
Of valleys hashed in sleep,

And lakes most peaceful ? ’ l i. ibe land of
Evermore.

Very far off its marble cities seem—
Very far off—beyond oor sensual dream—

Its woods unruffled by the wild wind’s roar ; 
Yet does the turbulent surge 
Howl on its very verge,

One moment—and we breathe within the 
Evermore.

They whom we loved and lost so long ago. 
Dwell in tbom cities, far from mortal woe— 

Haunt thone fresh woodlands, whence sweet 
caroling, soar.
Eternal peace hare they ;
God wipes their tears away ;

They drink that river of life which flows lor 
Evermore.

Thither we hasten through these regions dim, 
Bot lo, the wide wings of the Seraphim

Shine in the sunset I On that joyous shore 
Oor lightened heurte shell know 
The life of long ago;

The sorrow-burdened past shall fade for 
Evermore.

—[DuMin Unieerrily Magazine,

Jttwcdlaiuous.

It is exceedingly iniereatii g to reasa.k 
that the old say.ng. otoer we., be. ess ae- 
ceeiose, and thesr shori maims*, tesaded 
„n «ppcareece of the heaven», ere rec
ognized a. too rid bt modern science. AH 
the pbiloeophy of the age fuie to exol.m 
these pbenomeos eetiefeeionly, but Ibe rulee 
they base suggested ire eeverthelee. true 
The colours id the sky si psrtieular times 
afford winderlelly good guidsnce. Not 
only doea a toey suuset presage fine weather, 
and a ruddy suorise bad weather, as eve
ry otxld recol'ec.s, but there are oihertioi. 
wbtcb speak wnh equal clearness sod sccu- 
racy. A bright yellow aky io the evening 
indicates wind ; i p«'« yellow, wet ; a oeu- 
treal gray colour coosltiuies a favourable 
s gh in the evening, sn unfseonrible one 
,n the morning. Tbs clouds, sgsm, sre 
lull of mesning io tbemse ess. II then 
forma sre soh, undefined, sod feathery, the 
weather will be fine ; if their edges sre 
hsrd, sharp, snd definite, it will be foul 
Gener lly .peeking, any deep unusual hues 
betoken wind or rain, while ihe more quiet 
arid delicate Hole bespeak fair weather 
These are simple maxims, and vet ooi »o 
simple but whai ibe Board of Trade ha. 
thought fit to publish them for the u.e ot 
seafaring men. If, however, the evidence 
thu. within every man*, reach he combined 
with that derivable from good instrument., 
we may say of Briliah sailors, aa Virgil 
long ago .aid of Italian (armera, thaï i storm 
can never take them unawares. The la e 
gales, ss a letter from Admiral Fnxroy ex
plains, were distinctly foretold. Not oo'y 
ibe storms themselves, bet ibe quitters from 
which they would proceed were plainly in
dicated by the barometer and thermometer. 
The former bl these instruments wse low on 
both occasions, but the Inter was low be
fore ibe gale of the 25th Oci.,and high be
fore tbit ol ibe 31et. The deduction from 
this difference was, that ibe first storm 
would come from s general northerly or 
Polar direction, and ihe second Iroro s 
somberly or Equatotal direction—as actu
ally occurred. Agstn, when ibe indications 
of bad weather are given a long time before
hand, it may be concluded ibat the ga'e 
will be of some duration ; when they ap
pear suddenly, sod si short notice the 
storm will be short also. The result, 
therefore, of all these calculstioos, il they 
•re carefully, insmmed, will be almost a 
complete foreknowledge of the weather ! 
and it is not io much io say, as a general 
rule, that ibis can be obtained. It is re- 
qu isite, however, for such purposes lo com
bine logelber ell ibe signs discernible— 
those of the sky, those of the past end pre
sent weather, sod tboee of the scientific in
strumenta. Allowance must be made for 
latitudes. In south Intiindes, the south 
wind answers io ili nature and operation 
to the north wind in north latitudes, though 
easterly or westerly winds remain unaffecled 
by ibe change of hemisphere.. Upon ihe 
whole, ihe mo-i essentia! point is lo correct 
one dies of indications by the other, and to 
judge by the general result. When this is 
carefully done it is surprising how compre
hensively, and yet how acrurrely, prognos
tications may be made.—London Timet

The Retentive Power of the
Wind.

The power ol the hnm.o memory is little 
short of miraculous, when we consider, in 
the aggregate, lb# infinity ot things it can 
be made to retain. Everybody would shrink 
from the task set before him il he were to 
see in one great sum lb# things which he 
finds easily enough learned in detail.’ We 
think it much lor a pupil in some foreign 
language to learn, in three or four yeers, to 
translate into it bis own thoughts, after they 
bare taken form in hie own lougue.—But 
the boy of fire, who came to us without a 
language, very readily thinks in English, 
and speaks his thoughts with fluency, though 
English muai be si foreign lo biui »• French 
or German, either ol which, by a change of 
place, be would bare acquired juat aa 
promptly. A constant accumulation of 
little by little makes a sum that at length 
Seems incredible. An average intelligence 
among the unreading peasantry of the old 
world ossa not to exceed two hundred worda, 
and one makes very glib conversation with 
this scant rocabolary. Bot with a good 
Eoglish education bis two hundred words 
may become two hundred thousand, nod he 
would not feel any sense of fulneï», any 
pressure on the brain for all the dry vocables 
■towed away there. With increased facility 
he can go on accumulating words from ill 
the Babel longoee,—growing in capacity 
with every addition to the sum of his re
quirements,—till he may actually carry a 
vocabulary of a million words sod find no 
grester sense of plethora thin when his 
little alore seemed eufficieot, with its two 
hundred words.

The phyeicsl sciences present to the eye 
and mind millions of new objecte, endless 
combinations, an infinity ol minute re
semblances, and differences, by which they 
are to be grasped in their individuality ; 
and yet ihe scientific man, will hold them 
all without a feeling of weight, thouge-na 
might, at first, be overwhelmed at the more 
contemplation of their multitude

And who, think you, would soonest 
master a budget of new I ten, with a thou 
•and new images, dependencies and rela
tions, the man of many facts, or ibe man 
whose brain is free from such burdens ? 
The uosmmous voice of the world would 
verify our declaration, that the more the 
mind bee already in store, the more and 
eerier it can take io the new abundance.

There ia no danger of overiaekiog Ihe 
memory when education proceeds upon 
right principles, and the explosion of the, 
mind goes oo by natural growth, 
ia fatal to brain as to etomich. There 
must be aeioii aaeimtlation before accumula
tion gives wealth. Repetition makes 
fsmilisr what at first sight was foreign -nd 
strange to us. But just then, while it is 
novel, a thing produces the strongest im
pression upon the mind, and ihen most of 
ell our view of it should, if possible, be 
accurate end clear. Uncortxin images con
fuse and weery us, and a multitude of ob
jecta finely diacriminated, are more easily 
retained in the memory than x few vsgue 
and misty outlines.

To one iceuatomed to see with précision, 
repetition ia scarcely needed to correct an 
impression, but ia useful only to complete 
it. The boy ol two year’s growth letrne 
language not by bolding at oner all that is 
•aid to him, but bye distinct notion of ihe 
leading word, the subject matter of dis
course, while repetition fills up the void 
and enlarges the knowledge. In studying 
a new science we eocceed best ss the child 
does in inking one fiet, one phrase at a 
time, and by ihe constant recurrence of the 
principle in new facte and features, become 
familiar with it as a law and guide for future 
explora:ions. Brains were never jet 
strained by the Amount of learning, bul by 
lha jumbling of things half learned.

Five Minutes too Fast
Some people are accustomed lo keep 

their witches five or ten mmoles too faet, 
especially when they depend upon the care 
for conveyance. “ Your clock te too fast,” 
we said to a Boston merchant. ' Yes," 
he replied, “ 1 go oui every day, and I 
keep it a little fast that I miy not be be
hind the cars.” We have thought of his 
reply many times since, and finally have 
come to the conclusion thaï men who keep 
ibeir watches fiive minutes too Iasi are la
boring under a strong elusion.

What does one of thu das» gain by il ? 
He underetands very well that lu» watch is 
loo faet, eo that if he needa five minute, 
mote at hie counter wnh a customer, be 
will not hesitate lo lake it. Knowing ibai 
be can reach ibe cars in season, be ie tem
pled to stay to ibe lime be would, il his 
watch was exactly right. Wbat, then, 
does he gain ? II be did not know that bis 
watch.was iu advance of ibe true time, then 
he might be aided by keeping it five mi
nutes loo fast. Bui as it is, the temptation 
to stay loo long it his store is not dimin
ished.

But there is a valid objection lo ibis prac
tice- We suppose it is done generally 11 a 
sort of compromise with a disposition io be 
urdy—not quite eo lo tbe mark. If it be 
done for this objeci, iheo ibere could not 
be a greater delusion- For the direct ten
dency of keeping a watch too fast, ia to keep 
tbe old habit of dilatorineee strong as ever, 
if not stronger. If a man would overcome 
a disposition to be lardy, and cultivate sn 
heroic prompioess, he must keep bis witch 
on tbe mirk, and regulate hie steps accor
dingly. Five minutes of leeway is long 
enough lo minister to ibe old trail of put
ting off, and putting off whst should be done 
on tbe moment. Such a hsbn can be cored 
only by puuing on it the strait jacket of 
just on the time. If this will not correct it, 
nothing CM) No discipline can be better 
for a dilatory man than to be dependent on 
Ihe care, end keep hia waich exactly by 
car time If tbia will nol make him prompt 
ihen he must bave been born tmo the world 
a Itiile behind nine.

In the window of a ahop in ue obscure 
part of London ia this announcement 
“ Goode removed, messages taken, enrpt 
beaten and poetry composed on any aeb- 
ject.” •!* .«V

mark* the South ; end it ha. it» soppori »t 
the North chiefly in Ihe same conteinp’. 
Mia» Diddlediddledtddle t. de.eendcd from 
a blacksmith ai Beverly or Marblehead ; be 
wee grandfather to this foolish thing ; rIl
ia aabimed ot hot origin, and n-ver veee an 
anvil without a Mu.h o' mortified venuy. 
Now, if I bad a eon, I should raiber be 
wouid be a great engineer, a great ma-on, 
carpenter, or reiiroed builder, ihan a gre.i 
painter, sculptor, or fiddler ; and certain y I 
should rather my son were sn ordinary thud 
me lailor, shoemaker, brszier, ib.n an 
ordinal) ibird me sculptor to epoil marble 
and wane ibe nun; of men he a'rove io 
make elaiues of. How rouen ‘relier- lo be 
a common booee-pamier than a etupid 
dauber of canvas! Iu America—I mean, 
in lb# fret States, the mass of the people, in 
ibeir collective action, work rtgbl in r-ap-ci 
io ibis—though uncnuoi-d individual, make 
the greatest mistakes; bui ber- il is the 
community ae 3 whole ihal falls into the 
error. A!av lor them ! the miserable rsga 
which are ihe clothing of ihe people, and 
the wretched lood ‘hey eat, aie conse
quences ol the fatal blunder, aud ihe hag
gard, melancho!) facta of tin common 
people, ill-housed, ill-clad, nl-fed, ire the 
pro eet of Nsiur- again»' ihe worship of 
Beahly snd ihe scorn of Use. Think of a 
city exporting one million dollars’ worth ol 
irinkels, wbue she has uoi a siwmill nor « 
powerloom ! We manage ibii miner heitei 
in New England- There were seven paper 
mills in Mseeschusetis, a foundry si Saugus, 
and sawmills mote ilisn I can recollect, be
fore • picture bed ever been painted in ill 
New England, or a sis ue made. Jonathan 
bad many a useful notion befo'e he made 
him s fiddle.

Rome and America.
Theodore Parker in n letter from Rome 

days :
1 find that last year, Rome sold old pic

tures to the amount of $16,000 snd new 
ones to $134,000—»ey $150,000 for ptc- 

- — —-lure»."* She sold $2,000 worih of old sculp- 
Stuffing* lore, and $230 000 worth of new. Then 

she exports cameos, jewels, church orns- 
menfl[ Ac., to shout $500,000 s yesr. Per
haps we might esy her industry in tbe fine 
arts brought her in $1,000,000 in 1859. 
But tbe sale of these things is quite pre
carious, and depends ou tbe number of 
strangers here. It i* s hard time the poor 
•rtiets have this year, when there ere so few 
foreigners in town. It is curious to see tbe 
conirsete ol niceness and rudeness in tbe 
line sueei. lo a studio, men mike statues 
of most exquisite grace and beamy—tbe 
triumph of mind over matter ; in a shop 
next door, others mike the strong boxes to 
bold those ststues : they put • log of wood 
on two clumsy horses, one man gets s-top, 
another underneath, and with a miserable 
old saw they cat tbe log into planks to mske 
'he box ! (We don’t make many statues in 
Boston, hot a top-sawyer ie not known !) 
Tbe elegant arts are held in high esteem 
while the useful «ink into neglect. It ie 
curious to see how long il take# mankind lo 
respect tbe industry which feeds and clothes, 
bouses and cornions tbe hunun rice. The 
work of ruling, of fighting, of “ suing the 
soul,” by some son of hocus-pocus, this ie 
thought decant and respectable; but farm 
work, woods-work, shop-work, that is mein 
and debasing! Such is the noion that 
prevails in the classic writer» of Greece and 
Rome, and with the '‘gentlemen” and 
“ ladies” of New England to-day—1 mean, 
with the ornamental males and females 
Slavery ie only supported by tbe profound 

lor productive industry a

A Mystery of the Past.
An immense catacomb can be eeeo at 

Rothwell, in ihe interior of England, near 
ihe dirtci route from Liverpool to London 
It ie an itnimmee vault, built of masonry, 
under ibe church, which dues beck ap
parently for lie first erection io about the 
year 1150, snd cootline ihe .keleions of 
thirty thousand men, propnably warrior» ol 
great aize, piled up m regular order, eo thaï 
skulls sod large bonea only appear on ihe 
outside of the piles. The skull, show 
marks of spear snd buchet, bui no gunshot 
wound.; snd their owner, probably fell in 
morisl combat anterior lo the invention ol 
gunpowder. The vault wee discovered by 
accident one hundred snd sixty years ago, 
and bss no connection wnh ihe church, s. 
far ss known. In fsei, the mystery is ihn 
there is no historical evidence nor tradition
ary legend which throws the least light upon 
ihe obscurity ol its erection. No xostomisl, 
historian, ethnologist, antiquarian, nor 
snvxn of soy snipe, hss been able to decide 
ihe people even lo whom these bones once 
belonged. Were lhey neuve Saxons, or 
Romms, Dsncs, Normans, or whm Î No
body ha» more than guessed. A plausible 
theory is, ibat they belonged to Danish in
vaders, slsin by the Sixonu about ihe year 
1000 ; anil, ihis is but a probability.

What do you know about War.
A rain who had recently been elec.ed a 

major o, miiiua, and who w»s not over
burdened wnh brains, look il into hie held, 
on tbe morning of parade, to exercise a lu
ll# l,y himseif. The field selected for tbe 
purpose was his owe apsriment. Piscmg 
himself in a military altitude, wiih his 
sword drawn, he exclaimed—•’ Attention, 
company ! Rear rank, three paces, 
march !” end he tumbelled down into the 
cellar. His wife, hearing the racket, came 
running in, saying—11 My dear, hive you 
killed yourself ?” •* Go about your busi
ness, woman,” said the hero; •' wbat do you 
know about war ?”
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OLD THEOLOGY.

AVer Edition» oj the following work» just 
received per Steamer Jrom England.

CHHISTOLOGY of tbe Old Testament, 4 
vols., 50s.

Hengitenbergon the Psalms, 3 vole, 37s 6d 
Oldh&usen’s Complete Commentaries, 0 vole, 12s 

6d each.
Stier'e^yorde of the Lord Jesus, 8 vole, 100a. 
Hagenbach's History of Doctrines, 2 vol», 25s. 
Keil A Berthean on King’s and Chronicles, 2 

vols, 25#.
Meander’s General Church History, 9 vols, 100». 
Hengstenberg on Revelations, 2 vols, 25s. 
Farindon’s Sermons, 4 vola, 45s.
Keil’s Commentary on Joshua, 1 vol, 12s 6d. 
Nilzach’a System of Christian Doctrine, 1 vol, 

J2#6d.
Uliman's Reformers before the Reformation, 2 

vols, 25s.
Muller on the Christian Doctrine of Sin, 2 vols 

25s.
Haverflick’a Introduction to the Old Testament, 

1 tol, 10s.
Kurts’# History of the Old Covenant, 3 vols, 

37s 6d.
Gieseler e Ecclesiastical History. 5 vols, 60s.

WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM, 
Halifax, N. S.

April 18th, I860.____________ ______

Tea, Cdbfrflfli Grocery Mari I
E. W. SUTCMPPB OO.

HAVE received their principal supply for the 
season direct from Great Britain and the 

United Slates :
10,000 lbs. Choice Jamaica and Java COFFEE, 

250 chests and hail chests and boxes TEA,
20 packages ot genuine SPICES—Cloves, 

Cinnamon, Nutmegs, Peppers,
50 do* Marmalade, Jams and Jellies,
100 14 Pickles, Sauces, and Condiment#,

2,000 lbs. Crackers and Biscuits, fresh,
1,000 lbs. Rich Mellow CHEESE,

Starch, Blue, Soap, Soda,
Baking Soda, Cream Tarter, Mustard, 

200 drums choice Syrma FIGS,
2 tierces, 10 bigs Rice,

10 bags snd 3 bbls Pearl and Scotch Bar Ivy 
10 bags Fresh Nuts, different kinds,

4 case# Freeh Salad Oil,
Porto R'co, Crushed and other SUGARS,
Floor, Meal, Currants, Raiains,
Eesonces for flavouring—With a number of other 
article» which have been selected irous the best 
markets.

E. W. SUTCLIFFE A CO.,.
37 Barrington Street, 

Opposite the Grand Parade.

Roseneath from Glasgow,
2 TONS Paris Whiting, 2 do Washing Soda, 

Blue Srone, Copperas, Alum,
Refined Saltpetre, Cream Tartar,
Coleman's Mustard, Carbonate Soda,
Oil Vitriol, Sulphur, Brimstone,
Linseed Meal, Dry White Lead,
Nitric and Muriatic Acid,
Yellow and Red Ochres,
Phial and Bottle Corks, Ae.

FOR SALE WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 
at the lowest market rates,

JAMES L. WOODILL, 
Successors to De Wolf A Co., 

May 9 City Drug Store Halifax.

SPRING GOODS.
English and American 

SHOE STORE.
15 Duke Street.

GOREHAM Sc RICKARDS.

Have meet, p.weie in ae.oei.ctL_: «hot tb»y lev. 
j.-t opened . -ptee-Ud -—or:ra-nt of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Comprising all tbe latest style*.

Elastic bide sn J Salami Boob.
LadW Kid top imt- Balmoral Eia-tk side Military 

Heel boot».
Ladie» kid top i tabs oral Boots, doabl- and sole

Military U*»l
Ladies kid top rid» lace, a piain and military he»i. 
Cashmere ami :>ctin Français Elastic tide Boot», very 

eat
Albert, Cord, Prune la. Satin Français, French Jean 

Kid, Caff^ mere Bouts, from 3e M.
Ladks Patent i irocco. Carpet, Felt. Web, Satis, KM, 

White Kid, and Wnetian Slippers- 
Leather Boot», i'-g Lue Sbuen, etoet kip Boots.
Men s Stout Kip, Grain and Calf Wellington Boots, 

Bluchera i
Grain Lace Sh.w, Fisherman*#'Waterproof Boots j
Drea# Boots ol slmoet every style, in Elastic Fide and j 

Balmoral ‘toots.
Carpet, F«?lt. < h xmois, Patent and Worked Slippers.
Mi-nee aod Childrens Enamel, Balmo; al black * brown 

Cashmere Uoo-n.
Leather Boot#. Strap Shoes, Open Slipper*, in bronie 

and patent.
Women’s RuM^r Mmes, from la M., Cork sole*.
Whole «ah- *ru retail customer» will find it to their ad

vantage by giving ue a call.
April 11. One door below Dschezeaa A Co

NOTICE.

MB' M1MFJUMA

THE VERY BEST REMEDY 
FOR PURIFYING Till! BLOOD.

And for the cure ol
SCROFULA, 
FEVER SORES, 
SALT RHEUM, 
RHEUMATISM,

STUBBORN ULCERS, 
LIVER COMPLAINT, 
MERCURIAL DISEASES, 
CUTANEOUS ERUPTIONS,

, wheels noon after extended iu io her eyes, caus
ing almost tout blindness In one of them, and dlsflgur- 
ing her face. I employed two physicians to attend her, 
who exhausted their utmost skill to give her relief, but 
it all proved useless, end finally one n f them remarked 
to me that he had known of some etrk'ng cures effected 
by Sands’ Sarsaparilla, and advised me to try it 1 obi 
tained one bottle, which she commenced using, and be
fore it was all used up It had eflfeeted an entire cure. It 
isiuow over lour yeers since she was cured, and there has 
been no reappearance of the dieense, end we are satisfied 
that it is a perfect core. Respectfully yours,

GEORGE ROBINSON.
Prepared and sold by A BAD. SANDS, Wholesale 

Druggists, 100 Fulton*etreet, corner of WiiMam, N. York.
July 4.

CITY DRUG STORE,
63 Hollis Street,-Halifax.

WOOL.ILL’S IMPROVED OLYCKRINE 
LOTION—A most effectual remedy for 

Chapped hands, Chafes, Chilblains, Ac, Price 
Is 3d and Is. lOjd.

Woodill’s Tonic Solution (containing no oil) 
A cure for Baldness. This remedy has proved 
successful where numbers of other preparations 
have failed. Priice 2s. 6d.

WoodiU's Eau Lustrale—For Preserving and 
Beautifying the Hair. Price is. 3d.

WoodiU's Acadia Deofrifice and Rhatany 
Tooth Powder ; Purely vegetable preparations 
for Whitening the Teeth without impairing the 
enamel. Price Is. 3d.

WoodiU's Borax and Myrrh Tooth Wash ; For 
Spungy and Sore Gums, much approved of. 
Price Is. 3d. and Is. 10^d.

WoodiU’s Essence Chamomile and Ginger 
and Essence Jamaica Ginger (concentrated) 
Elegant preparations for indigestion, Ac. Price 
Is. 3d.

WoodiU's German Baking Powder ; The most 
wholesome, best, and cher pest Powder yet in
troduced. Thousands use it. Price Is. 3d 
7£d. and 4d. each package.

Spices, ground and unground ; Cinnamon 
Jamaica Ginger, Cloves, Allspice, Msce, Pepper 
Nutmegs, Ac. ; Candied Citron

Flavoring Essences; Of Vanilla, Lemon, Cin 
nainon. Ratifia, Almond, Ac.

Corn Starch, Tapioca, Sago, Bui muda Arrow- 
root, Ac.

Dubarry's Revalenta Food tor Infants and 
Invalids.

Call at the City Drug Store, where all tbe 
above articles, with everything usually kept in 
similar establishments may be had at the lowest 
ash prices. Everything warranted ot the beet 

lily. JaMI
Dec. 7

IES L. WOODILL
Chemist a no Druggist.

Shoe Blacking.
Halifax 10th May, 185».

Archibald Mut vena :
I have tried your Paste Blacking, and find It superior 

to any I have ever used.
uKosebt Romans. 

Halifax, May 2nd, 1860.
For the lw«>t fourteen month# I bav- u«*d And sold 

Mulvens’e Blacking, and would Judge from the quantities 
sold to purchasers,, who prefer It to other Blackmxs and 
its beautiful and durable lustre, that It i* an article that 
is fast workin# Re way Into public favor, and would 
cheer fully icoommend it to parties who uesire to sport a 
nicely polished boot

Ropeuci Feast a.
Grocer corner of UranviHe * Sackville streets 

The above Bl*cklngi9 put up In tins, in cakes, sad 3 
different t-ized bot'Jee, and will be sold chsaves tiias ant
IMPOETED ARTICLE

Wholesale Agents.
BKOWN, BROTHERS fcCO., 

May 26. 2» (iranvUle Street.

Chloride ot Lime.
fglHE cheapest and best Disinfectant and Fe- 
JL migant nyw in use. For removing ail nox 

ioue vapoure from Drains, Ac., Cockroaches, 
Rats snd Mice.

In boitles at 74d. each. Sold by
ROBERT G. FRASER,

Chemist,
Next door to Mesrs. T. A E. Kenny's 

August 25. Granville Sin et, Halifax.

Church Accommodation!
BELIEVING that many families and individuals Iu 

this city have bwa prevented from Joining in the 
public worship of God on the dsbbath, partly from want 

of sufficient and certain accommodation, the Ministers 
and Trustee# of this Circuit have resolved to open the

“ Old Argyle Street Wetlayan Church,
fer rants, rarrlw retry e»N*th, aftesoee and eras Is* 

Th.Mlnt.Mr. (the IMr Mr PS4TT, Wra'eyse 
gbr.) lu, Iu Jut arrived tenu London for |tht« aputnl 
«rrtee. wilt ausMMO ht. lnbonnion Sobboth uxt, the 

ith Mush,»' S end 7 o’eloek, I". M tT- TW raw. wilt b. rxix, In !.. bo«7 IB. gelMrs 
of th. shush—ell clauu wilt beau dial, nlned, end

I «SuflrauTt -***hM ** K**”1 wlt"oet •‘“Ag. Is

MSwtfll

CRAMP AND PAIN KILLER
THE world iff astonished at tbe wonderful cures 

performed by the ÇBAMP & PAIN KILLER 
prepared by CURTIS & PERKINS. Its equal has 

never been known ior removing pain in ail cases; for 
the cure of Spinal Complaints, Cramp in tbe Limbs 
aod Stomach, Rndumatism in all its forms, Billions 
Col;c, Chills snd Fever Burns, Sore T!iro*t, and Gravi 
el, it hi decidedly the best remedy in the world. Evi 
denca of the most wonderful cores ever performed by 
any medicine, sre on circulars in tbe hands of Agents. 
Sold by merchant* everywhere. . August 18.

NEW SPRING GOODS.
KNIGHTB’

Water Street—Windsor, N. 3.
rg>HE Subscriber would respectfully inform the 
J. ^habitants of Windsor and vicinity that he 
bus just received and now opening

20 Cases and Bales
of British sift American Merchandize These 
with the addition ot a few more cases daily ex
pected, will complete hts Spring Importation,— 
which will prove to be one of the largest and 
best assorted Stocks ever imported into this mar
ket—being thoroughly complete in every de» 
pertinent of DRY GOODS, CARPETS, Fur
nishings, Ready Made Clothing, Hats Â. Caps, 
Trunks and Valises, Paper Hangings, Boots n& 
Shoes. These Goode hare all been imported 
from Great Britain and the United States, and 
will he disposed of at prices even lower than for
merly and equally ae cheap as they could be pua» 
cha-.'d in the Halifax market.

Windsor, April 24. W. B. KN1GHI.

Catalogues cf Seeds,
For Spring of 1860.

May he had free on application to

BROWN, BROTHERS & CO.

dv

25 Granville Street.

PiMPLES, BILES, GENERAL DEBILITY, &C.

AND AS A

General Tonic for the 8ystein
IT 18 UNBIVALLK».

If has long been a most Important dividers turn in th# 
practice ol Medicine, to obtain s remedy similar to 
this, and, accordingly we find It report- d to almost uni

versally ia cases of Soroiuia. Liver Disea-ee, Salt Rheum. 
General Prostration of the Vital Powers, and all 
those tormenting diseases of tbe ekin, so trying to the 
patience snd injurious to the health A.though poèses 
sed ol powerful healing properties, it is entirely harm- 
leew, and will not the injure the most

DELICATE CONSTITUTION.
When in perfect health, no effect is pr.-duced by its une, 
except an increase of appetite : but when disease is seat
ed in the frame, and carrying faet its victim along tbe 
path of life, then its mysterious influenee is felt and 
seen ; it enkindles new life and vigor, and brings 1 
and strength to the suffering and di»ea^.|

SCROFULOUS SORE EYES.
The following Important testimony is from Booth 

Kingston, R 1. In this case the Barsaparilla was re
commended by tbe family Physician.

Messrs. Savds;—Gentlemen,—My little daughter, when 
one year old, was attacked with a Pertalons humeur on 
herfsee, " ..........................

rrUliSP Catalogue# contain all the muet approved sorts 
1 of Vegetable Seeds with directions for sowing, and 
100 varieties Flower ri-eos, selected from an sesvrtment 
of over 2000 kinds. Many of the Seed«. are very choice, 
and there are some quite new varieties

Brown Brothers A Co would call particular attention 
to swy choice selection of ijUlJ.LED GERMAN Ab- 
TkKS in mixed packets l»8d each, containing 12 very 
LÏTririu** namely—C»im-ou son White Carmine. 
Roue, light Bine, toright Crimson, Silver Gray. Purple 
Ash Cray, Poppy Blue Eyed, Apple Blo*eoiu. White and
VANTIRRHINUM (or Snapdragon) 12 varieties. Is 3d 

GERMAN STOCK, large flowered » varieties. Is. 34 
All are from the first need Houses to the world, and

are of this year’s importation. „
Timothy, Clover, and olher Agnce.twral weds for «aie 

- - • ------ April 18.at the 'owest market rales*

I860. SEEDS ‘I860.
FRESH SEEDS !

THE Subscriber his just received per Steam 
■hip 4i Canada ” his supply ol Seeds, to 

which he would call the attention of cuJtivators 
For Hot Beds—The finest description of Cau 

liflowers, Cabbage, Ac.
For Gardeners—Vegetable seed# of a!i kinds, 

best -uited to market gardener.
For Florists—A complete supply of Flower 

Seeds, frem Carter O > , L mdon.
For Farmer#—All the beet kind# of !• leld 

Seed#, which experience ha# proved beat suited 
to this climate.

The whole of this stock is irom the same es
tablishment from which the City Drug Store has 
been supplied for the last 12 years, and which 
has always given such universal satisfaction.

0*Positively no cld Seeds sold.jrft
JAMES L. WOODILL.

April 4 Successor to De wolf & Co.

STARTLING, BUT TRUE !

i te-A®Wjjf

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.
ftT:»* history of thi-< great remedy i# the mest wondertbl 
medical revelation that the world has ever known. It 
is not a history written by one man, or even derived 
from the'experiences of one ns’ion, but consists of a 
compilation of testimonial# from the sick ot every coun
try—a record, the like of which has never be*e* adduced 
Iu favour of any discovery or invention since time* began

Bilious Disorder*.
In whatever form diseasenttacks the livei1 Is repelled 

and exterminated by this searching, painless and i/reeis' 
table curative

Let the sick whom tbo faculty have abandoned, resort 
with confidence to this powerful entibtllous agent, and a 
restoration to health and activity will be the unvarying 

esult.
Dyepepeia.

The great ecourge of this eontinent yields quickly to 
a coarse of these antiseptic Pills, and the digestive organs 
aie restored to their proper tone ; no mutter in what 
hideous shape this hydra of disease exhibits Itself, Ibis 
seerchlng and unerring remedy disperses it Irom the pa
tients system.
General Debility Sc. Weakness.

From whatever cause, lowness or spirits, and alt other 
igns of a diseased liver, and other disorganisation of the 

system, vanish under the eradicating influence of this all 
powerlul antiseptic and detergent remedy.

Sickly Females
Should lose no time In trying a few do^es ot this re g 

ulating and renovating remedy ; whatever may be their 
complaint, it may be taken with safety iu all periodical 
and other disorganizations ; its effect is all but miracu
lous.
Holloway’s Pills are the best remedy known in the 

world for the Jolloicing diseases.
Asthma, Debility, Lowness of Spirits
Bowel Complots, kever and Ague, Piles,
Coughs, Female Complots, htone and Gravel,
Colds, Headaches, Secondary Syrap-
Cheet Diseases, Indigestion, toms,
Costiveness, Influenza, i Veneral Affections,
Dyspepsia. Inflammation, W or m r s ol all
Diarrhoea, Inward Weakness, kinds,
Dropsy, Liver Complaints,

<rr* CAUTION •— None are genuine unless the word 
44 Holloway, JSev> York and Londonare discernable as a 
Water-mark in every leaf ot the book of directions around 
each pot or box ; the same may be plainly seen by kold\ 
i*g the leaf to the light. A handsome reward will be 
given to any one rendering such information aa may l»sd 
to the detection of any party or parties counterfeiting the 
medicines or vending the same, knowing them to be spu
rious.v Bold at the Manufactory of ProiHsor Holloway. 80 
Malden Lane, New York, and by all re-peetable Drug, 
gist and Dealers io Medicine throughout the United 
titatee and civilized world, in boxes at 25 cents, 63 cents 
and $ 1 each.
rr There ie a considerable saving by taking Die larger
N B — Directions tor ihe guidance of patienta in every 

dkorderare affixed to each box. September 21.

THE
RUSSIA SALVE 

VEGETABLE 01 NT4! ENT
- tScZt tSiSÜ &S5 ££

»meiA SALTS CUKES IU*RN#.
RUSSIA SAL'S CURES CANCERS.
KCMIA SALVE CURE# SORE KÏF».
RUSSIA SALVE CURLS ITCH.
RUSSIA BALTE CURRS FELON*.
RUSSIA *ALVB CURES SCALD HEAD.
RUSSIA 6ALVK CURBS NETTLE RASH. 
RUSSIA *ALVB CURES CUTS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES CORNS.
RUSSIA SALTS CURES 9CALI*.
RUSSIA SALTR CURE* SALT RHEUM. 
RUSSIA SAL'T CURE* SORE*.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES ELLA HITES.
RUSSIA SALVE CUKES WHITLOWS.
RUSSIA SALT* CURES ULCERS.
RUSSIA SALTS CUBES W AKE».
RUSSIA SALVE CURE* SVKK SIPPLES. 
RUSSIA SALT* CURES STIR*.
RUSSIA SALT! CURES PESTERS.
RUSSIA SALT* CTRRS RINGWORM.
RUSSIA 6ALVR CURES SCURVY.
RUSSIA SALTS CURES BUNIONS.
RUSSIA SALU* CURES SORE LIP*.
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS INGROWING NAlIO. 
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS SPIDER STINGS. 
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS SHINGLES.
RUSSIA SALTS CURES ERUPTIONS.
RUSSIA SALTS CURBS MOOQUITO H1T1S. 
RUSSIA SALT* CURBS CHILBLAINS.
RUSSIA SALVE CUBES FROZEN LIMBS. 
RUSSIA SALTS CURBS WENS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SORE EARS.
RUSSIA SAITS CURB* BOILS.
RUSSIA SALTS CURBS PLKSH WOUNDS. 
RUSSIA SALTS CUREÜ PILES.

RUSSIA SALTS CURE* BKUISSS.
RUSSIA SALTS CURBS CHAPPED HANDS. 
RUSSIA SALT* CURES SPRAINS.
RUSSIA SALT* CURES SWELLED NOS*. 
RUSSIA SALT** CURES ERYSIPELAS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES LAMB WRIST.

SR* ef Venomone Krpflke ere tartactly cured by tbia

EXCELLEffT_01*THIEffT.
Wmj MOTHER WITH CHILDREW, 

ud ell Heed, ef K*mlll«..
Should keep a Boa In the eepboard, or on the shelf, 

handy lo bn in
CASK OF ACCIDKITT.

Prie», 23 Cent, per Box. 
m W Ie Urn e». mutl tmm, »Hti «° .er,—* I u eklhr » lb. .b—« .ncrm-TT. wllbtiul 

"" ehu* — w.
■d. U M, roua. 9Vém el Cad. by ill mjm et 

rael Miiurae. Owe—. . eu O< U» 
——try ai by

Heflfling ft Ça, Proprietors.
Ko. * Utete Xtr.rt. Be.toe.

For eel# in Halifax by

BAKNFfi St DARK, 
Wholesale Agent#, New York

GEO. K. MOKTON ADO 
MORTON A COON WELL 
AVERT, BROWN A CO. 
THOM All DL RNKY.
H. A. TAYLOR,

And sllreaneetabfe dealers throughout the Proviso#
Septembei 5.

BAZAAR.
fflHE Ladies of the Wesleyan Church in Dig- 
_L by purpose having a Baxaar in July next, 
o aid the Building Committee of the new Chapel. 

Donations are respectfully solicited.
Digby, N. 8., March 23, I860.

CHARLES F. ALLISON, Esq.

FULL length Photographic Likenesqg*# ot 
this distinguished Philanthropist may now 

be obtained at the HalifaxjWesleyau Book Room, 
at the reduced price ot f>s each.

Orders may be seul through any eeleyan 
Minister.

Halifax, Oct 26th, 1859.

Six réfutons why the Public should 
use Langley’s Antibilious 

Aperient Pills.
1st. Becauae they contain no Calomel nor 

any mineral preparation
2nd. Because they do not increase the liabi* 

lily to take cold after their uae, a# most Pill» do.
3rd. Because they are effectual in their ope

ration, performing, in this respect, what they 
promise.

4th. Because jhe nature of their component 
part# ie such ihat they do not necessitate the 
constant use of Purgatives, thereby overcoming 
the popular objection lo this class ol remedial 
agent#—4 once begin to take medicine and the 
system will become so sluggish that it will not 
work unless aided.”

5th. Becauae they have stood the test of tune 
—thousands having used them—and thousands 
having expressed themselves satisfied with them.

6th. Because they suit every body—the deli
cate ieuiale needing something gentle yet effica
cious—the merchant in his counPTlz-house aa he 
languidly turns over his ledger and complain* at 
the same time of a full head and a bilious sto
mach—the sturdy laborer (on whom a full dose 
will act as a charm) the jariner in his field or on 
his gram covered threshing floor, the mechanic 
handling with nimble fingers the various imple
ments ot hia craft, the student at hia wearing 
head work, all find these Pille suit them when
ever they are troubled with lassitude of limbs 
or dullness of perception.

Sold by LANGLEY & JOHNSON altbe Lon. 
don Drug Store—where also may be obtained 
English and American Patent Medicines, Per, 
fumery, Drug», 4*c March 7.

Brown, Brothers & Co.
SUCCESSORS TO

JAIIT NAYLOIt,

HAVE the pleasure to announce to their friends 
and customers that they h&ve taken tbe shop,

NO. 26 GRANVILLE STREET,
InMes.rs Deebzean& Crow'» building, adjoining Mr 
Wm. Gowip’s bxtk Store, where the. si. now p.e,
pxred to bell DRUMS, lUEDiriWES- 
SP1CES.DYE STUFFS, &c.,xt the.r n.nxl 
favourable term». Farther supplies daily expected. 

October 6

« 9 9 fS. 9 9 7 V 7 S

DR HOOFLAND’S
GERMAN BITTERS,

AND *
DR. HOOFLAXD'S BALSAMIC 

CORDIAL,
Ths great standard medicines of the present 
agSy have acquired their great popularity only 
through year» of trial. Unbounded satisfac
tion is rendered by them in all cases; and ths 
people have pronounced them worthy.

Llrer Complaint, Dyspepsia, Jaundice, 
Debility of the Nervous System, 

Diseases of the Kidneys,
and all diseases arising from disordered 
liver or .weakness of the stomach and digestive 
organs, are speedily and permanently cured by 
the GERMAN BITTERS.

The Balsamic Cordial has acquired a 
reputation surpassing that of any similar pre
paration extant. It will cure, WITHOUT FAIL, 
the most severe and longstanding 
Cough, Cold, or Hoarseness, Bronchitis, In

fluenza, Croup, Pneumonia, Incipient 
Consumption,

and has performed ihe most astonishing cures 
ever known of

Confrmod Consumption.
A few doses will also at once check and 

cure the most *■ > ere Diarrhœa proceeding 
from Cold in the Bowels. ^

These medicines are prepared by l>r. C. M. 
Jackson & To., No. 11H Arch Street, Philo- 
delphi-1, Pa., and are sold by druggists and 
dealer* in mol wines every where, at 75 cuts 
per ta ttle. The signature of <*. M. Jackson 
ird! be on the outside wrapper of each bottle.

In the Aina/ ar pubtxh.d anno nil y l.y the 
j - pm'-.rr, > t 1! V Lit \ HoDt's Al MANAT,

#/. i . ! j >1 'est.,nony and c,/amendatory 
u :,c. v •' all pana of ihe i.,,untry ^ These 
Almanacs are y> en avyuy by ail cur ay, /its

HENRY A. TAYLOR, Uruggiet and 
Seedsman, Wholesale aod Retail Agent.

No* 84 Sackville Street.
June 16 ly m.

No more wickly or ill-rondi- 
lioncri Horse* or ol her Cattle.

MiBdsn
Horse cto Cattle
Improving Food.
RE STORK. 4 the Stamina of lll-cowHtlonol 11 wees 

Cows Bullocks, Cal we*, Sheet» un i Pig#.
It eauwe no extra Kxpeu#», ae It eou'ain* far more and 

better nburi#hment than lie co*t oil 1 -t per feed sup 
pliea In corn or hay \ hence it rnnure* an actual Having 
in the ke.p ltut it» principal advantage* are a great 
improvement iu the 41*0*11 ve function*, the Htaruia aud 
general condition of Horn*#, enabling them to perlorm 
farmer» labour without getting di#treused-, it imparte 

vigour to nick, debilitated, or old, apparently worn 
out Hor*ee, and it put* rapidly the lioeet rt-#h on cattle 
generally, a* It enable* them to^extrart the entire nour- 
Uhment out of everyhing they fred. Ins ehort time It 
improve» the appearance and value of hordes end cattle 
by 20 to 30 per cent.
HONORABLE MENTION AMERICAN KXHIBI- 

TION, NEW TORK, 1854.
To be had In packages of various «ize*, in ca#k* contain* 

ng about 4'» teed* and about I00O feed#,or by the pound. 
A liberal discount allowed to wholesale purchaser*.

JAM KS I. wot BULL,
cotober 29 Hole Agent for Nova Scotia

Robert G. Fraser,
CHEftlST St DRUGGIST

AND dealer tu Pur» Medicinal CODl IVER OIL, Bern 
ing and Machine OILS, Manufacturer of Oil ior axl 

nd slow mot ion#
Opposite ProvinceBulldlac, Drm 8inx. Halifax.

JOHN A. BELL,
GENERAL IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

British & American Dry Goods
Wholesale and Retail.

31 and 32 upper water street,
HALIFAX N. 8

Tea, Sugar and Coffee !
SUGARS

GOOD SUGAR, only 44d.
Bright do M.
Be-t Quality, 6jl

TEAS
Bound Strong TEA, only 2s.
Good Family do. 2« M
Extra Fine do 24 9d.

Thin Tea we recommend an being very choice/Ich 
strong snd tine flavored

'The very bent quality only '6*.
Oolong*, Mixed and Green TEA?.

COFFEES,
flood Strong useful COFFEF., ground 1#
Beet Jamaica and Java “ l*. 3d.
Rich Old Mocha and Java “ 1*. g*1

VEKY SUPERIOR
Molasses, Flour and Meal.

trlxtl other utlck» connected with the Orooery 
bueinew at equally lew ratra by

K. W. SUTCLIFFE * CO., 
Wholesale and Retail Grocery,

. ^ Toa. Coffee and Grocery Mart,
April 25. 37, Barrington street.

PERUVIAN SYRUP,
Or Proteetei Solution of Protoxide of Iron 

an eitaUithed Medicine for the cure of

DYSPEPSIA,
I A IFKCTIONS of* the Liver, Dropsy, Neuralgta.Bron- 
Jx chltlff. and conrumptlve tendencies, diaordered'state 
of the blood, Boile, Scurvy, File#, Cutaneous compJalRts 

I tit Vitus'* Dance, the prostrating effect* ot Lead or Mere 
. cury, General Debility, and all diaeaneb which reoulrea 
I Tonie or Alterative medicine.

The above medicine ha# been highly recommended to ue
lUX.by persona now re-iding in llalii

Bit OWN, BROTHERS A CO.

June 16. iy.

30 UBLX Alberti». OIL aaufcctan# by th. Not. 
Brasewiek Oil Work Cora puny.

For rale by
..... M ROSIRT e. F RAW,
"“T”" t. ;«iI AW*

REDWOOD, REDWOOD.
^ (^OANTrrr .1 sura redwood, jut rmtradaa#

UEOWU UEOTHEUe * 00.

November iS
f*«ccv*nor# to John Nayior, 

rug g tel*, *o.,d Drdoaoce d qui

MATTHEW H. RICHEY,
Barrister and Attorney at Law 

ornai—5», BFDFORRD BOW. 
HALIFAX W.u

b them pit 
the world for nil the pnrp

Price, 25 cents per 7
s of n family phy#ie.

)x ; Five boxes for $1.00.

Great numbers of Clergymen, Physician*, Statesmen, 
and eminent personages, have lent their icme* to cer
tify the unparalleled usefulness of these remedies, but 
our spare here will not permit the insertion <>f them. 
The Agents below named famish gratis our Amehk an 
Almanac, in which they are given; with also full 
descriptions of the above complaints. And the treatment 
tliat snouUHie followed for their cure.

Do not Ik- put off by unprincipled dealers with other . 
preparations they make more profit on. Demand 
Aykk'*, snd take no others. The sick want the Iwt 
aid there is for them, and they should have it.

All our Remedies are fur sale by 
Sold Wholesale by

MORTON A COU8WKLL, Ilolllsfttreet, Halifax,
And at retail by all druggist# In city snd Country. 

Kepte-mber 2l.

PERFUME LAMPS.
A Handsome Parlor Ornament, diffusing n 

delicate odour through a room 
Chemical Cabinets—ID# lo 12# 6d each, ior the 

instructive amusement of youth.
Tufco Sponge Gloves ; 9d per pair, an excel

lent substitute for the sponge.
Cacbon Aromatise ; or, Smokers' Pille, 7Jd 

and 9d per box ; for removing offensive smell 
Irom the breath

Indelible Marking Ink , without preparation, 
7^d and la 3d each ; do. do. crimson with linen 
elrelcher, a most convenient article, la 3d each 
do. do. with preparation in canes, 2e each, the 
old kind,—warranted good.

Paetilea ; 4d a doz, and in boxes, Is 3d ; also 
PastiIe Papers.

Respirators ; invaluable lor preventing cough
<fcc, ?

Court Plaster ; ten or twelve kinds.
Flesh Gloves, Belts, and Brushes. 4 
Chamois leathers.
India Rubber Gum Ring», and a gofnl seaorl 

nient of other India Rubber articles.
Ivory Guin Rings. f
Smelling Bottles ; from 7 I 2d to 12s (id eacjx 
Sponge—Turkey, Honey Comb, Carriage, and 

Bathing.
Pomatums 4-Hair Preparations - Combe mid 

Brushes, in great variety For sale by
BROWN, BROTHKRS A CO.,

Successors to John Nayler,
Feb 29 25 Granville Street

Ayers Sarsaparilla,
X compound remedy, in n hiC'h v V have lahnrvct ; 
product' the met effectual alterative that cau U 
made. It is a concentrated exirai ; of Vara Sara 
narill"a, so combined with other substances of »t.itl 
treater alterative power as to afford an effective 
antidote for the disease* Sarsupanlln 1» reputed to 
cure . It U believed that such a remedy 1» wanted 
bv tbWwho suffer from Strumous complaint», and. 
that Âne which will accomplish their cure mu-t 
prove of immense service to tilts large c lass of ear • 
afflicted fellow.cititens. How completely this com
pound wall do it has been proven by exjH r:mcnt **tt 
many of the w’brst cases to be found ef the follow- 
ing complaint# : —

SCROIVLA AND ScTlOUULOU* CoMl’LAINTS, T-UVP-
TioNs axd Eruptive Disev*e/. Vlcek*. Vt'iple*. 
Blotches, Tv mol*. >vi.t Riu ■ m. Scald Head, 
Syphilis and Syphilitic Affection*. Mfrcvkial 
Disease, Dhopst, Nfvhaloia or Tic Doulovuevx, 
Debility, Dyspepsia and Indigestion. Euy#ii*k- 
las. Rose ot Sr. Anthony's Fuie, and mdcod tbe 
whole class of complaint» arising from Imfiiuty 
of Ti" e - Blood.

This compound will N1 found a great promoter 
of health, when taken in the spring, to expel the 
foul humor* which fester in the food at that sea
son of the rear. By the timely expulsion of them 
many rankling disorder* are topped in the bud. 
Multitudes cun, by th*' aid v. thi* remedy, spare 
themaelve* from the endurance*<>t toul eruptions 
and ulcerous #ore*, through which the system will 
strive to rid itself iff corruptions, it not ds*i»ted to 
do this through the natural channel* of the body 
bv an alterative medicine, t lesnae out the vitiated 
blood whenever^rou find it* impurities bunting 
through the skin in pimples, eruption*, or sorti; 
cleanse it when you find it i* obstructed and slug
gish in therein*; cleanse it whvmvcr it ia foul, 
and your feelings wil! tell v<»u w hen. Even xt here 
no particular disorder is felt/ people enjoy better 
health, and live longer, for cleansing the Mood. 
Keep the Mood healthy, and all i* well ; but with 
this pabulum of life disordered, there can be no 
lasting health. Sooner or later something must go 
w rong, and the great machinery of life is itinonkred 
or overthrown.

.Sarsaparilla ha*, and deserves much, the reputa
tion of accomplishing these end*. But the world 
has been egregioualy deceived by preparations ot it, 
partly because the drug alone has if<»t all tine virtue 
that is claimed for it, but more Uviuiw mmy prep
arations, pretending to be concentrated extract* of 
it, contain but little of the virtue of JSanapRrilla, or 
any thing else.

During late years the public have been misled 
by large bottles, pretending to give :t quart of Ex
tract of Sarsaparilla for one dollar. Most of theeo 
have been fraud# upon the sick.^or they not .only 
contain little, if any, Sarsaparilla, but often no 
curative properties whatever, lienee, bitter and 
painful disappointment has followed the use of thu 
various extract# of Sarsaparilla which tbi<xl the 
market, until the name itself i# justly despised, ai d 
ha* become synonymous with imputation and cheat. 
Still we call this compound Sai>apnrillo, and intend 
to supply such a remedy as shall rescue the name, 
from the load of obloquy which rests upon it. And 
we think we have ground for believing it lias vir
tue# which are irresistible by the ordinary run of 
the diseases it is intended to cure. In order, to 
secure their complete eradication from the #y*tera, 
the remedy should be judiciously taken according 
to directions on the bottle.

PREPARED BY
6 DR. J. C. AVER A 4 0.

LOWELL, MASS.
Prier, $1 per Bottle t «It ISottlce for |3.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral
ha* won^for itself surh n renown for the run* of « very 
variety of Throat and Lung Complaint, that it b en
tirely unneectaary for us to mount the evidence of it* 
virtues, wherever it has 1hm-o employed. As it has Iona 
been in constant use throughout this suction, ue need 
not do more than assure the perplr its qunlitv is kept 
Up to the best it ever has been, and df.it it mat in* relied 
on to do for their relief *11 it ha* ever been found to" do.

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,
J TOR TIT* CURE OP

Costiteness, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, lrulv/e*f,o.i, Dysen
tery, Paul Stomach, Êrysipetu*. Hvnhuhc, /lies. 
Rheumatism, Eruptions and St in J h** aies, i.tvrr 
Complaint, Dropsy, Tetter, Tumor* and Salt Rheum, 
Worms, I lout. Neuralgia, us a Dinner Tit', and for 
Purifying the Blood. 

iey are augar-coati
take them pleasantly, and they are the best aperient m

OILS, OILS i
•XG/JlfcSi!? ffig

SOL* AGENT foi the New Bruaewtek Oil Work Com
pany, in addition to Albertme Oil, keep* on #ale Pale 

Seal Oil, Cod Oil Whale Oil, I’orpot* Oil, Coital Oil tor 
Moderator Lamp#, bent Lard Oil, Olive Oil, MACHINB 
OIL#»# ga!. Antifriction Oil tor carriage axle*, a good 
article ; Pure Neat# Foot Oil, Olein»- . iarnond Oil.

Pure Medlcloal and Cod Liver Oil
124 Granville Htreet.

Next to Me«*ra. T. fc K Kennyh , 
November 21. ti ramie Corner.

A CARD TO THE SUFFERING.
THE RhV. WlLUAMjCOriQKOYB, while labourlua a* 

a im--hoary in Japan, wa* cured oi Comumption, 
when all other mean* oad failed, by a rtceipe cbt.ir.ed 

from a learned phvelcian re* id ing in the gnat city of 
Jedde. Ihi* r cipehSM cured greet numbers who were 
uileriog irom tion#umplioti, Bronchm#, bore Throat, 

Coughs, amt Cold*, and ihe debility and nervou# depi* - 
Nk.n cauued by thewe disorder*

I>eeircne of baneHttiu* other*. 1 will -end this recipe, 
winch 1 have brought home with me, to ail who need it, 
free of charge. Address,

Rev Wm Cohkcvi,
230 tiiiitjc-sfitet,

3 moa*__  Brooklyn, N. Y.

SISSON’S FOLIO BINDER,
F@R securing in a book-like form, Letter#, 

Invoices, Mumc, and all papers where order 
and preservation is required. For sale, whole
sale and retail, by Cutter, Tower A Co., 89 
Devonshire Street, Boston, agents lor New 
England. #

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
IS PUBLISHED EVERT WEDNESDAY,

Al thr Wfsltyin Confmnrt Office end Book-tee» "
136, Akotlu 8tx*kt, Halifax, N. S. _ 

Tlie term, on which this Vsptr >> publivhed sr« 
ei<«--dingly low:—Ten Shilling, yearly 

—half in advance. 
ADVFB1ISEMENTX 

The Provincial WttUyan, from its large, increaainl 
xnd general circulation, i. an eligible and deairabU 
medium for edvertiim;. Peraona wil! find it to tbei 
advantage to advertise in this paper. .

T » B M it
For twelve lines and under, 1st insertion - 4 # 

each lino above 13—(additional) - 0 4 ,
“ each wntinusnoe one-fourth of the above rates.
All advertisements ot limited will be oontlnned ari 
ordered out and charged accordingly. 1

JOB WORK. A
An>.lnJl of Joa Voaa ex ecu tad with naatnwe rai,

X

I

0422


